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Job Title: Mental Health Clinician - Master's Level Clinician-Tallahassee

Type of Job:

Job Time Type: PRN (As Needed)

Job Description:

This is a contract position, employer will issue a 1099 and you are responsible for your own taxes.

Provide quality community based therapy services for children/adolescents and their families.

Our clinicians complete individualized and strengths-based treatment plans, facilitate individual/family/group therapy sessions, and complete related case notes and monthly summaries. Contract basis, PRN.

Qualifications include:

- Master's Degree in Social Work, Psychology, or Counselor Education
- minimum of two years professional experience working with children/adolescents with mental health issues.

Applicants should also be creative, compassionate, flexible, and committed to youth/families, with clinical skills to address issues such as depression, loss/trauma, behavioral issues, family conflict, and more.

Minimum Age:

Hiring Requirements: Background Checks, Reference Checks

Education Level: Master's Degree

Requires a Drivers License: Yes, Operator License

Minimum Salary: 35.00 Hour  Maximum Salary: 35.00 Hour

Pay Comments: Will discuss with applicant

Benefits:

Job Application Methods Accepted: Provide an EFM Resumé Online (recommended)

Application Comments: Provide an EFM Resumé Online - Employer will review your resume on Employ Florida MarketPlace and contact those interested job seekers.

Employer Information:

LifeShare Management Group, Inc.
2509 Barrington Circle
Suite # 116
Tallahassee, FL 32308
Contact: Serena Pinnock
Phone: (850) 264-1242 ext